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WRA,
Blanks

WSGA Nominee
Available Today

Application blanks are available today .through Wednesday for
womerr'wishing to run for offices in the Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association-Women’s Recreation. Association spring elections.
-

Women may .nominate themselves by filing the; .blanks before
Wednesday in the Dean'of Wdmfeh*s Office, 105 Old kkain, according
to Sylvia Griibe and Eleanor Gwynn, elections chairmen.

Seven' WSGA and five WRAi —:———:
posts will be filled during the
elections. 'Candidates'foi!; all posi-
tions are required to' have" a T. 5all-College, average and no, major
judicial record. .

WSGA presidential candidates
must be sixth semester students'
who have served at least one-year'
in the Senate! The -person!receiv-
ing the second
votes for the office-wili'-be!-sdereS
tary.

WRA_ President Requirements •
Candidates for vice president

must be .-fourth semester.. studgrds:
at the - time .of the election.'••The
runnerup will be. junior- senator.The office of senior senator ;.is.
open -to sixth semester’-.worrien,
and second or third semester stu-dents . are eligible for treasurer
and sophomore senator. ' No - se-
mester requirement-has been; setup for town senator.

WRA candidates for president
must be sixth semester students
who have served one year on the
WRA executive board. The offices
of vice-president and intramural
chairman are open to fourth se-
mester students. Second semester
women may run for secretary-
treasurer and assistant intramural
chairman.

Primaries March 10
Nominees- will be interviewed

and.screened by the election boardof the organization in which they
seek office.

Primary elections March 10 willlimit the number competing foreach position to two. persons. Finalelections will follow March 12..Women will also vote for Quill
Girl, a title conferred annually byTheta- Sigma Phi, women’s jour-
nalism fraternity, upon the presi-dent, of. WSGA, WRA, -or MortarBoard, ; senior women’s honorary.

Junior women will be polled
by Mortar Beard to obtain opin-
ions as to which, sixth semesterwomen should be granted, mem-bership'in the senior women’s hatsocieties.

*yslarrLag.e6
Cranston-Rusiackas .

' Janet Rusiackas, daughter, ofMr. and Mrs. Simon Rpsiackas ofHershey, arid Harwood Cranston,
son of Mr; and Mrs. Harwood J.
Cranston of mar-ried at 2 p.m. Feb. 7 in- Hershey.

Ruth Tranter, who was gradu-
ated from the College last June,
was bridesmaid. Mrs. Cranstonwas also graduated from the Col-lege last June, and. Mr.-.Cranston,a member of Phi Sigma Kappa,
is an eighth semester agbiochem
major.

Cvvems Favors
2d#iaf Society

Plan ■
-'sophomore women’s hat

society, voted recently in favor
of the compromise membership

. requirement for the proposed sen-
; ,igr women’s hat society.. .
'."The":pbmpromise states that nomore than half the membership
of the new.group will have been
members“’-of"’Gwens '.or Chimes.
A former proposal,'still being con-sidered, limits the membership to
only women who have never been
tapped by a hat society.: '

Cwens also • voted to present
two $5O scholarships to sophomore
women on the basis of need andscholarship. Maude Strawn was
appointed chairman of the schol-
arship committee. Janice Holmand Joyce Shusman will assisther.

A project to be held jointly
with Alpha Phi Omega was dis-
cussed. Nani Ku ana Nedaline
Charmbury will represent Cwenson the planning committee.

The persons ' attending these
movies are of various types with
only one thing in riiind, to. let off
steam. In the ticket line for oneof these nocturnal adventures,which begins' forming any timeafter., ,10:30 p.m., can. be foundevery type qf college , student, im-aginable. '

" ’

Most predominant is the psy-chology major (particularly the
Freudian representative at. a’ re-cent-'presentation) 1 who - merely
goes to study the reactions of theothers. --

•. .-
-

The couple is now residing at133 S. Gill street. v

6 Colleges to Take Part ;
In WRA Sports. Day

Six colleges will participate inthe Sports . Day
. annually spon-

sored by Women’s Recreation As-
sociation, to be held Saturday atthe College.

Lycoming, Juniata,' Mansfield,Bucknell, Lockhaven, and Penn
State Colleges will be represerited
by a total of 105 girls. A moderndance program-will be aridbowling,, badminton, swimming,and basketball are the sports on
the agenda.

Next m line is the fraternity
Joe who only wanted to step intothe Corner Room for a cup ofcoffee after-a-date, but made themistake of doing this just as thedoors, of the movie were opened.Then too. there is • the collegebrain who just finished a sessionwith the books and goes to prove
to himself that -hie is intellectually
superior to the others attending
the 5h0w.....
.- More interesting thaneither the

people ror the -movie- are the - re-

Hat Day Designated ;

• James Plyler, president" of' HatSociety Council, has designated
today as hat day. All. hat society
members have beeri asked to-co-operate with the ruling.'

DON'T fiO TO CIASS
WITHOUT... 8"

PAPER 5 1
narrow or wide lines .

plajn or lined . . . 15c- ;

BX in the TUB

Add. -New- Beauty
To Your Gown!

: A ifiewly cleaned gown
• beautifully alive, adds to

vypur charm. Let experi-
-fenced hands remove all v

signs of previous wear.
.Professional ' care requires

. time. Act Now! .
...

- • '. -

DRY CLEANING
College Ave.

Forestry Ball
Entries Due
By March 2

Photographs will be accepted
through March 2 for the ; Sweet-
heart of- the Forestry Ball con-
test.

Any student or campus group
may submit an entry. Photo-
graphs must be no smaller .than
3 by 5 inches with the name, ad-
dress, and a brief description of
the candidate, plus the name .of
the person or organization spon-
soring her.

Entries will be received either
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main or in. the main office of the
Forestry Building. The deadline
for the contest is noon on March
2.

A 1.1. photographs will - -be re-
ivirned at' the end of the contest.

A board of judges will select
three finalists from the photo-
graphs received.. From these fin-
alists, four judges will select the
Sweetheart during the dance in-
termission.

All candidates for the Sweet-
heart title must be present at the
Ball.

The Forestry' Ball, a semi-for-
mal dance sponsored annually by
the Forestry Society, will be held
March 13 in Recreation Hall.
Jimmy Erb and his Penn State
Blue Notes will supply the music.
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
midnight.

The theme of the dance will be
a national forest. The cost of thetickets is $2 per couple.

Men Have Advantage
In Midnight Movies

By DICK ANGLESTEIN
The female has the edge over the male in many things at PennState, including the almighty ratio, more tickets, to the Mil Ball per

person, better dormitories, and an automatic draft deferment, but
the Penn State male can still cling to one bit of college life thatis all his—the midnight movie. .. , ,

The midnight movie, that step in maturing that comes some-
where between the Saturday
afternoon serial and the national
company convention, combines
the better qualities of the two and
provides a delightful' evening l of
entertainment th a t is, if one
doesn’t want to see a movie.

..actions the movie produces. A
typical midnight movie is inter-
rupted by. more comments andcatcalls • than President - Eisen-hower’s State of the Union ad-
dress to a predominantly Repub-
lican Senate. Milton Berle wouldbe wise to send representatives
to these movies to borrow some
of the witty comments that per-
vade.-the atriiosphere instead of
depending entirely on other com-
edians.-

Still, a midnight movie remainsan excellent method of relaxation
after a gruelling week of classes.So, men, if you’re of the type
that .doesn’t blush easily, why
don’t-; you pack up your’ alarmclocks and bugles and attend this
experience of a lifetime.
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C^o-^lditd
Zeta Tau Alpha

Recently initiated into Zeta Tau
Alpha were Patricia Barrett, Ar-
lene Borgeson, Dorothea. Ebert,
Grace Hampel, Virginia Harris;
Haney Hicks, Mary Loubris, Nor-
ma Reck, Evelyn Riegel, Marjorie
Seymour, and Elizabeth Stokes.
Chi Omega

■ Chi Omega recently initiated
Lucy Barr, Margaret. Crooks, Joan
Clarey, Alice Noble, Beverly
O’Connor, and Anna Zimmerman.
Alpha Phi Delta

Newly elected officers of Alpha
Phi Delta are Elmo Lilli, consul;
Francis DiPippi, proconsul; Rus-
sel DiMarco,. quaestor, and Eu-
gene Nepa, tribune.

• Recently initiated into the fra-
ternity were Ben Colamarino,
Louis Mattucci, Ramon Molina,
Pasqu.ale Aiessandra, Charles Rus-
so, Angelo Borzillo, Eugene Nepa,
Daniel Dinardo, and Elmo Lilli.

New pledges of the fraternity
are Louis Galetto, Richard Bos-
etti, and Robert Nowicki.
Alpha Gamma Rho

Recently initiated into Alpha
Gamma Rho were Richard Little,
Robert Weaver, John Huntsinger,
Harry Nichol, George Unger;
Richard ' Stoneback, Gerald Ed-
wards, John Tait, William Tyson,
James Modliszewski, David Lea-
thern, John Whitesell, Norman
Paul, David Seyler, Howard Ang-
stadt, Robert Antram, and Bruce
Large.

The Chapter will attend Chapel
in a group- this Sunday in honor
of the new initiates.
Beta Sigma Rho

Recently pledged to Beta Sig-
ma Rho were. Alan Dash, Michael
Rosenfield, Joseph Ginsberg, LeeMaimon, Donald Hoffman, Louis
Adler, Edwin Tocker, Sol Cohn,
Allen Fruit, . Richard Wolfman,
and Sheldon Chaiken.

The officers of the pledge class
are Dash, president; Maimon, vicepresident; and Ginsberg, secre-
tary. '

Phi Delta Theta
Recently pledged to Phi Delta

Theta were Edwin Seiling, James
Bowers, David Schofield, JohnSchofield, Ronald Stone,- Charles
Engle, William Seng, Peter Ogle,
Edwin Grove, James Garrett, and
William Kutz.
Delta Tau Delta

Recently initiated into Delta
Tau Delta were Theodore Halk-edis, Robert Rauch, Burt House-
worth, Eugene Danser, and Vin-
cent Drayne.

The - newly elected treasurer of
the fraternity is James Guerdon.
Pi Kappa Alpha
1 Dari Bloom, fourth semesterscience major, has affiliated withBeta Alpha, the local chapter ofPi Kappa Alpha. He was formerly
a member of the Beta Xi chapter
at the University of Wisconsin.
Phi Mu Delta

Phi Mu Delta recently initiatedPhillip Eckert, Edward Choplin-
ski, Edward Jacko, William Bak-er, and Jay Hofecker.
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Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Alpha Mu recently en-

tertained Rosalyn Wein and . Es-
ther Swimmer of Phi Sigma Sig-
ma for dinner and participation
in the kindling of the Sabbath
candles.

Theta Xi
Theta Xi recently pledged John

Collett, Willard Kline, Donald
Law, Kenneth Lay, and William
Mayhew.

With Open
Mind

(Continued from page four)
fice later Sunday is explaining to
Roams:

“Nothing to it, Roams. You see,
I knew -by that match from the
gas station that someone who
drove a car must be the culprit.
And when you found that black
cloth, I thought it must be from
a uniform. Put them together arid
you have a chauffeur. Find the
richest man in town and you have
a chauffeur.”

“Amazingly elementary,” ex-
claimed Roams.

“Simple for me,” Sunday said
modestly.

Roams calls Sunday to him and
whispers: “You know how much
this guy made?”

“More than $560.” ■“Hmmm. You know, I was just
thinking. We’re only getting $4O a
week. You know, if we played it
right and“sort of went from col-
lege to college ...”

"Bui that's dishonest!"
"So?"
"So. When's U of P starting

finals?"

Don Taylor to Tour
Korea with Starlets

Don Taylor, Only Penn State
graduate to become a movie star,
is on his way to Korea to begin
a tour with the three English girls
who played with him in “The
Girls of Pleasure Island,” to be
released soon.

The tour will include some
Pennsylvania towns after the
troupe returns from Korea.

It is not known whether the
tour will include Centre County.

Foundrymen's Society
To Hear Troy Speak

The American -Foundrymen’s
Society, student chapter, will hearE. O. Troy, foundry engineer from
Palmyra, N.J. at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
row in the Foundry classroom.“Modern Equipment in the Found-
ry” will be his topic.

The film “Malleable Iron,” to
be shown at the meeting, will be
commented , on by David Tamor,metallurgist of the American
Chemical and Cable Co. in Read-ing.


